Effect of energy or protein supplements containing monensin on ruminal 3-methylindole formation in pastured cattle.
The metabolism of 3-methylindole (3MI), a ruminal degradation product of L-tryptophan, results in acute bovine pulmonary edema and emphysema. The effect of feeding an energy or protein supplement containing monensin on ruminal 3MI formation in pastured beef cattle was investigated. A luxuriant pasture of orchard grass was established in a field that was seeded 1 year before the start of the grazing period. This 4-ha pasture was cut, fertilized, divided into 2 equal plots, and then irrigated during a 22-day growth period. All cows were fed a restricted quantity of low-quality alfalfa hay for 33 days before the grazing period. Two experiments were conducted, using 38 cows (30 of the cows were used in experiment I and all 38 cows were used in experiment II). Cows in each experiment were randomly allotted to 2 groups. One group was designated in each experiment as the control group. The control group for experiment I was fed an energy supplement. The control group for experiment II was fed a protein supplement. The 2nd group in each experiment was given the same supplement as the respective control group with 200 mg of monensin added/! kg of feed. Supplements were fed on days - 1, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of each experimental period. Supplements were fed twice daily to provide 1 kg of supplement/cow. Cows were given access to orchard grass pasture on day 0 of each experiment. Ruminal fluid was collected daily for analysis of 3MI, indole, and volatile fatty acids. Ruminal fluid pH was recorded immediately after collection. Ruminal pH of all cows decreased from 7.3 to 6.2 during the first few days of grazing the orchard grass. Ruminal pH then gradually increased toward neutrality by experimental day 10. Significantly (P < 0.01) higher molar percentages of pro-pionate and lower (P < 0.01) molar percentages of acetate and butyrate were observed in the 2 groups fed the supplements with added monensin. These changes in propionate and acetate remained different (P < 0.01) from those of the controls for 10 days (or 3 days after the last monensin feeding). Compared with pregrazing ruminal concentrations of 3MI, the 3MI values were elevated (P < 0.01) by day 1 in all groups, except in the monensin-treated cows of experiment I. In experiment I, 3MI concentrations were highest on experimental days 5 and 10 in control and monensin-treated cows, respectively. In experiment II, 3MI concentrations peaked on day 4 for the control cows and day 6 for the monensin-treated cows. Monensin supplementation reduced (P < 0.05) 3MI formation on days 1 through 5 in experiment I and on days 1 through 3 in experiment II. Formation of 3MI was increased in ruminal fluid of all cows after an abrupt change to the pasture forage, but the rate of 3MI production was slower, and a lower peak concentration of 3MI was reached in cows fed monensin than was observed in the controls. These results indicate that monensin administration in either an energy or protein supplement effectively reduced ruminal 3MI formation in pasture-fed cattle.